
Get It At Hertz's.
? Every day with us henceforth is going to be a

Special Day.a Special Day because there will be

some great item of interest going on at our store.¦

great, because it will mean dollars in the pockets of

economically minded men. We are sharing a part of
our profits of this morning with you today. Tomor¬
row we will share a part of our profits, and thus, each

day hereafter, we will share with you a quota of the

profits. Kjfep in touch with us.make it a point to

come down our way.you'll see how we're growing
more liberal. You've helped us to grow this way.

Why shouldn't we show our appreciation? Come
down our way today, and see what we have specially
for vou.

1 l

Mertz Hertz,
"New Era" Tailors,

906 F Street N. W.

THE SnDAY SESSIO*.

Oprnlnx of the CoivfBlloi of the Im¬
proved B>\ai Brfth.

There were about a hundred delegates
preae.it yesterday morning when President
Marx called the convention together at 10

o'clock. There were ^ number of mem¬

bers of the local branches present and

irany ladies occupied seats in the gallery.
After President Marx had delivered his
annual address, which was preceded by a

prayer by Rev. Dr. Lasker of Boston, the
reports of the officers for the past year
were received.
Supreme Secretary Braun reported an

Increase of 1,740 members and the institu¬
tion of four new lodges during the year.
Treasurer Katz reported the expenditure

of during the year in death losses.
Reports were also received from the com¬
mittee** on resolutions, constitution and en¬
dowment. A resolution was passed pro¬
viding that biennial instead of annual
conventions should be held hereafter.
Committees to serve during the conven¬

tion were named as follows:
<'om;inttee on President's message.Sam¬

uel Krone, Brooklyn, N. Y.. chairman:
Morris Mayer. Baltimore: Joseph Mitnick,
Baltimore: Joseph Jarrow. New York, and
Tsaac Gans. Washington.
Committee on secretary and treasurer's

Teport.Gottiel Marcus. Baltimore, chair-
in in; K. Rosenblatt. Baltimore: Max Laib.
Philadelphia: H. Samuels, New York, and
A Rosenblatt. Philadelphia.
Committee on state and order.R. M.

Kopf. Philadelphia, chairman; Alonso
Spaudeuer. Baltimore: Frew Breslauer,
Wasluiigton: Dr. William Wolf, Baltimore,
and George Pollock, Baltimore.
Committee on law and constitution.M.

B. Lehman, Baltimore, chairman; M.
Hirshberg, Baltimore; Herman Isaacs,
Baltimore: Dave Guttentag, New York,
and William Bieber. New York.
Committee on endowment.Moses Moses,

New York, chairman; Joe Rosenthal, Bal¬
timore. Louis Meyer, New York; Adolph
S hw:« be, New York, and Joseph Simon',
Baltimore.

. ommittee on resolutions.Herman Baum-
gartcn, Washington, chairman; Ix>uis M.
Lang, Baltimore; S. Blamenthal, New
York. L»r. Sherman, New York, and A. B.
Sui.-:ifi and, Chicago.

\ Brilliant Banquet.
^arroli Tnstittrte was the Mecca which-

drew the pilgrims last night, and in its
]«tr£e hall a most enjoyable banquet was

given. The guests, who numbered nearly
two hundred ami included a number of
ladies. sat down at t) o'clock. The
stage was occupied by Har.lein'» Or¬
chestra. Mr. Isaac Gans of this city pre¬
sided cs t cast master, aiul after a generous
menu bad been discussed an intellectual
tr« at of a high order was presented. Mr.
Gans welcomed the guests in a few well-
chosen sentences,,expressing the pleasure
ol the local membeis at the opportunity to
greet and entertain the visitors. The set
toasts and those who replied to them wero
as- follows: <_ntr Order.The Good It Has
Accomplished." Supreme President Marx;
"Our Order.Its Origin and Progress,"
Fir-u Supreme Vice President Sachs;
"The Improved Order c-f B'nal B'rith.
Its Standard Bearers. Truth. Justice arm
Philanthropy," Mr. Julius Wyman; "Our
Loyally to Our Country." Representative
I. K. Fisher of New York: "Our Faith In
Humanity/* Rabbi I*. Stern: "The Ladies."*fr. Samuel L>orf; "Our Absent Members."
Mr. Leopold Braun. District Commissioner
R »s»s yent a letter regretting his inability
to be present to answer the toast "Our
Government."

Kniertalnin* the Ladle*.
The lathes who accompany the delegates

are being very pleasantly entertained by a
committee, consisting of Mr. Henry Weiss,
chairman, and the following iadies: Mrs.
Herman Baumgarten Mrs. M. Colman,Mrs. M. Brick. Miss A. Moser. Miss E. Ru¬
binstein, Miss B. Strasburger.

Fhe committee held a reception in the par¬lors of the Ebbitt House, which is the
headquarters of the order. In the afternoon
a visit was paid to the Corcoran Gallery of
Art, after which a carriage ride was taken
around the city to the various places of in¬
terest.

<'wn»alar Afent Hecognlsed.
The President has iccognized Angelo

Ke^torazzi as Italian consular agent ataiobil<?. Aia

The Employed Protent.
Mr. P. J. Ryan, attorney for the employes

of the Belt Railway Company, ha* filed
¦with each member of the House District
committee a protest against the proposedconsolidation of the Eckington and Beltlines until the sum of said to l»e duothe employes of the Belt line, is paid.

Seeretary Alger Much Better.
Secretary Alger is reported to be very

Snuch belter this morning, l^eing able to sit
up in bed and read the newspapers. As
?con as he is able to stand the fatigues of
1} Journey he will be removed to some con¬
venient report on the coast, with the
Ohance3 in favor of Fort Monroe.

-^ws ^r P>

TWO TRIALS FOR MIRDBR.
Strothrrs and Smith to Be In Court

Kebrunry 7.
The trial of Willlftm M. Strothers. under

Indictment for the murder the 15th of last
October of Rosa Talbot, was today set for
next Monday. Edward M. Smith, accused
of the murder of Edmonia Jackson the
15th of last November, will be placed on
trial February 7. Both trials will be in
Criminal Court No. 2. before Judge Brad¬
ley.
Both men. it is charged, used a hatchetin th»ir bloody work, and the cases are

similar in many respects. Attorney Tur¬
ner was today ussigntd to defend Stroth¬
ers, while Messrs. Warden Voorhees and
F. S. Key Smith were requested to repre¬
sent Smith.

To Octm City.
Those who are Interested in Ocean City,

Md., as a summer resort, state that for the
coming season facilities for reaching that
place will be much better than those here¬
tofore enjoyed, including arrangements for
a daily service, which will enable people In
Washington to reach Ocean City in less
than four hours. As is well known, visit¬
ors to Ocean City going from this city
travel by train to Bay Ridge, thence by
steamer to Claiborne, and from this latter
point by rail to Ocean City, which stretch-®
along the Atlantic coast on the eastern
shore of Maryland. Owing to the im¬
proved means of getting to this place, as
well as for other reasons, it is thought the
cominp seison will open earlier than usual.Several houses are now in course of erec¬tion, and others are contemplated, whilechanges ami improvements are being made
to the Atlantic Hotel. It is pfcposed to re¬fit one of tho buildings for use as an audi¬torium, so that theatrical performances
can be given.

Er®f*l BfcU'» Whereabouts.
The police have not yet learned anything

concerning the whereabouts of Ernest Beck,
who disappeared from his home, No. 1201
New Jersey avenue southeast, more than
a week ago. Beck, as stated in The Star
at the time he disappeared, is sixty-live
years old ar.'l is a baker by trade. It was
thought hf had jumped into the JamesCreek canal, but his body could not be
found when the police dragged the stream.

Truu»portution Jfor Dreclyer*.
Two oyster dredgers from down the river

wer« furnished transportation to Baltir.ioic
today by Sanitary Olflcer Frank. .One of
them gave his name as Henry B. Craft, and
said he had been well treated by the oys-
tormen. He came here live weeks ago from
Machodoc creek and has been in Provi¬
dence Hospital under treatment. He lost
the sight of one eye. as the result of ex-posure to the weather.
Eugene Worthington, the other dredger,said he had been put ashore at Point look¬out with but one dollar in his pocket. Hes* alked air the way here, he said, and spentthe motley for* food. He said he had nocomplaint to make except that he was notpaid all his wages.

To n«* Dropped From U'l-Ht Point.
The acting secretary of war has approvedthe recommendations of the academic boardof the West Point Military Academy for thedischarge of thirty-six cadets found defi¬

cient in their studies. Forty-one cadets
were reported deficient, but five of themwill be given another chance. Cadet E. C.Peyton of Mississippi, second class, will be
allowed to go on with his class. Four ca¬dets of the fourth class were turned backto the third class, including E. E. Haskellof Massachusetts, nephew of Adjutant Gen¬eral Breck. and Wm. Tidbail of Virginia,son of Gen. Tidbail of the army. The
names of the "plucked" cadets are purpose¬ly withheld from publication.

Bond Taxen in Salvador.
Consul Jenkins, at Salvador, haB advised

the State Department to call public atten¬
tion to regulations in Salvador governing
road taxes. A commercial traveler from
the United States, he says, was arrested by
the civil authorities for not having in his
possession a receipt for the road tax, due
on November 30. His explanation that he
was not in the country when the tax be¬
came due was not accepted by the authori¬
ties. The consul wishes to notify United
States'citizens traveling in that countrythat they must have, besides a passport
properly indorsed by tne agents of the
United States of tho Greater Republic ol
Central America, of which Salvador is a
member, a receipt for the road tax.

A telegram from Palm Beach, Fla., an¬
nounces the death at that place of Mrs.
Mary Payne Bingham of Cleveland. Ohio.
Mrs. Bingham was a daughter of the late
Senator Henry B. Payne.

Kitchens of immaculate cleanliness a

primary element of the success of

Blue Label
Soups

A visit to these perfectly equipped kitchenswould ba a revelation, an object lesson which
would convert the most skeptical. Youwould then appreciate why Blue Label Soups
are so superior to all others.better than
can be made at home.better than you can
get anywhere except where they serve BlueLabel Soup*. Niueteen varieties.

Best Grocer*.
CURTICE BKOTHEKS CO., ROCHESTER. N. Y.

ANNUAL CONVENTION

J Twentjr-Siith Convocation of Yoang
Men's Christian Association. .

DR. WHITMAN A PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

Meetings to Be Held in Baltimore,
n (

/

Beginning Friday Night.
NOTES FROM THE CHURCHES

President B. L. Whitman of the Colum¬
bian University will, it is expected, be a

principal speaker at the twenty-sixth an¬
nual convention of the Young Men s Chris-
tlan Associations of the District of Colum¬
bia, Maryland, West Virginia and Dela¬
ware, which will be held in Baltimore Fri¬
day.Saturday and Sunday next. Some of the

I meetings will be held In the main building
I of the association, Charles and Saratoga
streets, and others in the West Branch
buildings, at Baltimore and Carey streets.
In addition to the delegates there will be

present International Secretaries H. O.
W llliams. C. B. Hodge, Gilbert A. Beaver,
W. B. Millar and Slate Secretary L. A.
Coulter of Virginia. The progrum for the
convention has been arranged as follows:
Friday afternoon.Session at West

Branch, opening at 2 p.m. with devotional
exercises, followed by organization and

J reading of reports of the state secretary,
committees, treasurer and various associa¬
tions; address. "The Physical Department.
Needs and Opportunities," W. A. Jackson
» 5': study. Rev. Dr. C. I. Scoileld

I or smltnneld, Mass.; welcome reception
and tea. by ladles of the West End
churches.
Friday evening-At West Branch, 7:30

song service; "News From the Advance
Posts,* W. B. Millar of New York; ad¬
dress upon "The Educational Work of the
Associations" (illustrated), Geo. B Hodge
educational secretary of the international
committee. New York; address. "Why the
Church Needs Young Men," Rev. A. H.
Studebaker. D. D.. pastor of First Lutheran
Church, Baltimore.

Nineteenth Century Boy.
Saturday morning.At West Branch, l>

0 clock, devotional exercises; "The Nine¬
teenth Century Boy; the Association's Obli¬
gations to Him," E. L. Mathews; "Work
for Young Men in Small Towns: Import¬
ance, , Methods and Possibilities," E. L.
Leonard; the state work, "Recommenda¬
tions for the year 1898; How May the Rec¬
ommendations Be Made Effective?" 1115
Bible study, Rev. C. I. Scortel.l, D. D.

'

Saturday afternoon.Separate sessions
will be held at Levering Hall, Johns Hop¬
kins University; 1*15, opening exercises;
2:30, "The Fall Campaign;" 2:rjO, Bible
etudy; 3:20, religious meetings; "Method of
Work in Professional Schools," Baltimore
Medical College; 4:10. "How to Arouse and
-Maintain Interest in Missions," Johns Hop¬
kins Medical School. Each topic opened by
a representative of institution named.
Other delegates will meet in the. audi¬

torium at 2:1">. "Business Management of
the Assoeiation in Times of Storm and
Stress" will be discussed by W. H. Morris,
Baltimore. "The Spiritual Department.
How Can It Be Practically Related to the
Entire \\ ork? L. A. Coulter. Richmond,
\a.; "The Educational Department.How
to Interest and Hold Men in the Educa¬
tional Department," J. R. Cary; "Reaching
Men Through the Evening Classes." B. A
Barlow, jr.: separate sessions closed, when
all delegates meet for Bible study. Rev <'
1. Scofield. D. D., leader.
Tea will be served to delegates at Cen¬

tral building, Charles and Saratoga streets
by the ladies' auxiliary.
Saturday evening.At West Branch. 7:30

song service; "College Work," an address
by President B. L. Whitman of Columbian
1 niversity, Washington. D. C.; "Railroad
Work." an address by H. O. Williams, rail¬
road secretary of international committee
testimonials from railroad delegates.

'

Snndily Service*.
At t» a.m., consecration services, West

Branch, delegates and members, Rev. C. 1.
Scofield, D. D.
At -1 p.m., boys' meeting, Women's meet¬

ing and men's meetings at the following
association buildings: Central, Charles and
Saratoga streets; East branch. ltCSl Ea«L
Baltimore street; West branch, Carey-and
Baltimore streets; Pennsylvania Railroad
branch, 118 West North avenue; B. and ().
it. R. branch, Riverside; Johns Hopkins
I.niversity, Levering Hall.

Xiillunal Convention.
The motto for the convention of Chris¬

tian Endeavorers, which meets this year
in Nashville, Tenn., as chosen by the com¬
mittee. is as follows:
"I am only one, but I am one; I cannot

do everything, but I can do something;
what I can do I ought to do, and by the
grace of God I will do."
Among those who have accepted a place

on the program of the convention, and who
are well known in Washington, are Rev.
Dr. James I. Vance, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev.
l)r. A. C. Dixon, Brooklyn; Rev. Dr. J.
Wilbur Chapman. Philadelphia; Rev. Dr.
George C. Lorrlmer, Boston, and Booker
T. Washirgton, Tuskegee, Ala.
Through the reorganization of the United

Scciety of Christian Endeavor each evan¬
gelical denomination will be represented on
the l>oard by one trustee, or more, for
every one thousand societies in that de¬
nomination. The annual meeting of the
corporation will be held in the month of
June or July of each year, and can be held
at the same time and place as the annual
convention.

llultiinore Conference.
The committee on anniversaries of the

Baltimore conference, which assembles here
-March 2, has determined to change the
program formerly adopted by it, and
which was published some weeks ago in
The Star. At a meeting of the committee
a few days ago, at which there were pres¬
ent Drs. Huntley, Nayior, Wilson, Eldridge
and Hartsock, it was resolved that no meet¬
ing be held in the lecture room of Waugh
Church, where the conference sessions will
take place, but that all the anniversaries
shall be held in the main auditorium accord¬
ing to the following order: Wednesday
night. Missionary Society, Bishop Merrill
presiding; Thursday afternoon. Women's
Foreign Missionary Society; Thursday
night, Freedmen's Aid Society, Rev. J D
Stilt, presiding; Friday afternoon, Women's
Home Missionary Society; Friday night
Church Extension Society, Rev. C. Herbert
Richardson presiding; Saturday night edu¬
cation and temperance. Rev. H. R Nayior
presiding; ordination of elders. Sunday 3
p. m., at Wesley Chapel; Monday night, an¬
niversary of Epworth League.

Church Note*.
The Sunday school of the Fifth Congre-

gatioi a! Chjrch will have a free Btereopti-
con entertainment Tuesday, February 1.
The pictures shown will be of Jerusalem
ar.d Its surroundings. The Woman's Union
oi the church will shortly hold a dollar so¬
ciable, at which each member of the union
will relate how she earned the dollar which
b!;e contributes.
The anniversary of the Sunday School

Missionary Society of Foundry M. E.
Church will lake place Sunday evening,
February 13. The program will consist of
special musi , recitations by young people,
reports of missionary offerings for the
>eur and other exercises. The Epworth
League of the church will give an enter¬
tainment Friday evening, February 18 The
Shakespeare class, under the leadership of
Miss Ka'.harine Uwi, will hold a eocial
reunion the evening of February 22
Rev. Dr. D. B. Pyler of New York will

hold special meetings with the Vermont
Avenue Christian Clfurch, beginning Tues¬
day evening. February 22. He will preach
twice daily, at 10:30 a.m. und 7:30 p.m
Dr. Pyler is a favorite in Washington, es¬
pecially in Christian Endeavor circles.
Rev. Thomas Hugh Dudley, bishop of

Kentucky, who has been nominated as
general secretary tt> the board ot man¬
agers of the Domestic and Foreign Mis¬
sionary Society of the Protectant Episcopal
t hurch, Is well -known in Washington and
was a resident of Baltimore, for a number
or years until he waa consecrated assistant
bishop of Kentucky in 187T., In 1881 he
SLceetjfled to the bishopric. Bishop Dudley
waa born In Richmond, Va-j and was gracl-

tinted from the University of Virginia In
1H6S. He served as an Instructor in Latin
and Greek till the wag broke out, when he
enlisted In the confederate army. He was
appointed a major in_the commissary de¬
partment, with headquarters at Richmond.
After the war he entered the seminary at
Alexahdria. and Other* studied theology.
Bishop Dudley succeeds Rev. W. F. Lang-
ford, who died st|aden)y last July.
Rev. Dr. N. W. Harr.ma of this city. pre«!«

dent of the general -Lutheran synod of
America, presided at the annual consecra¬
tion of probatiorjjrt at the order of Dea¬
conesses of the KtClllui Lutheran Church
in Baltimore a few evenings ago.
The Lutherans -ef Washington are much

interested In this order, and especially in a
question regarding the Admission of an
African princess. Nellie Zo Settlemoyer, as
a pupil into thei Lutheran Deaconesses'
Training School. The feirl is a daughter of
George Settlemoyer. chief of the Golahs, a
tribe on the west coast of Africa. When a
haby she came under the civilizing In¬
fluences of the Mecklenburg mission, a
Lutheran institution in Liberia, which at
that time was conducted by the late Rov.
Dr. Day. After a residence there of ten
years, she came to this country, and for six
years lived with' a missionary friend in
Worthlngton, Minn., receiving an English
education. The Lutheran deaconess board
si-me time ago refused the young woman's
application to enter the home of the 'order
to become a deaconess on the ground that
she had not reached an eligible age, but It
is now understood they will admit her as a
pupil to receive such training as will be
best calculated to fit her for mlsslonaryservice In the dark continent.

THE LIMIT OF THE LAW

Slayer of John D. Marshall Given Sentence
of Ten Years.

Plea of Not Guilty Withdrawn and

Confession of Manslaughter Sub¬

stituted.The Court's Comment.

Frank Johnson, colored, accused of the
murder of John D. Marshall the 23d of
last August, today in Criminal Court No. 2
withdrew the plea of not guilty, heretofore
entered, and pleaded guilty of manslaugh¬
ter. This latter plea was accepted by the
district attorney, and thereupon Judge
Bradley Imposed the limit of the law, sen¬

tencing Johnson to serve ten years in
the New Jersey state prison at Trenton,
with labor. In addition, the law so re¬

quiring. a line was imposed, the court fix¬
ing the amount at $30.
The meeting between Johnson and Mar¬

shall that resulted In the death of the
latter was somewhat out of ihe ordinary,
and occurred, as stated, on the morning or
the 23d of last August, before daylight.
Marshall was a farmer and was on the
way to market. He had Just crossed the
Pennsylvania Avenue bridge and entered
the city with his horse and wagon, when,
according to a statement he made at Provi¬
dence Hospital, soon after the occurrence,
a voice called out from the darkness, "Give
me a match." Before Marshall had time
to reply, he declared, a revolver was dis¬
charged and a bullet entered his left leg
near the knee. The injured man was re¬
moved to the hospital mentioned w hen he
died unexpectedly several hours later. It
was developed by mea.ns of a post-mortom
examination thatj| the bullet had passed
up through the li^, aii(| lodged in the peri¬
toneum. I jjj
Johnson had l^pn ,,arrested as a hus>-

picious character,' aiyj( when searched at
the station house ^ loaded pistol was foui.a
in his possession^, l^v' was sentenced in
the Police Court,, to./a term in jail for
carrying conceal"^ \fteapons. The suspi¬
cions of a dcte<jtivnj,from headquarters,
who happened to0|je (ip court at the time,
were aroused by jthe fttct that Johnson an¬
swered the general dq^ription of the man
who shot Marshal}, aijfl by the further tact
that one chamber .trf tfie revolver found In
his possession v.'%s empty. Johnson was
taken to police headquarters, where later
he confessed tha4i he >hart done the shoot¬
ing, but pleaded )8elf-<jKfense.
' The case was sdt for trial last Monday,
but at jhe request of 'counsel for the de¬
fense it was (jonUnupd until today. Coun¬
sel rcrri&rked Monffay 'iksl that Johnson
was prepared tO'^llfcaW'Vullty. of man¬
slaughter. The reidy ofaDlstrict Attorney
Davis was that the proposition, being sub¬
mitted without warning, he was not pre¬
pared to act thereon without considering
the matter carefully.
During the past week District Attorney

Davis reviewed the case thoroughly. A
conference was also held with Judge Brad¬
ley. It was seen that the only evideuoe in
the possession of the district attorney of
what transpired at tt>£ time of the shoot¬
ing was the statements made by Johnson
in his confession. They were to the effect
that an altercation occurred between John¬
son and Marshall: that Marshall kicked at
Pohnson, cursed him and struck hint over
the head with a whip. Johnson thereupon
shot Marshall in the leg.
The district attorney realized that he

could prove no motive for the killing be¬
yond passion resulting from an affray.
There was no robbery and no attempt at
robbery.
After Johnson had pleaded guilty of

manslaughter today Assistant District At¬
torney Shillingtoji, in accepting the plea,
reviewed the facts in the case and the con¬
clusions of the district attorney. He ask¬
ed that the limit of the law be imposed.
Attorney I.everett F. Knglesby of coun¬

sel for '.he defense made an earnest plea
for .leniency, after which Judge Bradley-
went over the case, remarking that John¬
son had absolutely no excuse for firing the
fatal shot, and adding that the prisoner
would unquestionably be guilty of murder
in the second degree if the law provided
for degrees of murder in this District.
The sentence as stated was then impos¬

ed, the court stating that the prisoner was
fortunate In escaping as easily as he did.
In addition to Mr. Englesby. Messrs.

Fountain Peyton and Joseph H. Stewart
were the attorneys for Johnson.

HAKBS HIS PLEA.

Frederick S. Cobvirn Arraigned in
Crluilnnl Court.

Frederick S. Coburn, who formerly was
the proprietor of the drug store at the
southwest corner of Uth street and New
York avenue and was in charge there of
post office substation No. 21, was today
arraigned before Chief Justice Bingham in
Criminal Court No. l under the Indictment
reported against him charging, on thred
counts, a violation of section 5483 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States.
A plea of not guilty was entered. Mr.
Tracy I.. Jeffords Is the attorney for Mr.
Coburn.

PATENT LAW ASSOCIATION.

Election of QUlcers uud Memorial to
President McKlnley.

The annual me^tfng of the Patent Law
Association was Jtae 21st instant, and
resulted in the 3l$ct|£n of the following
officers and members isf the board of man¬

agers: Ellis Spea#;1 president: W. D. Bald¬
win, first vice B^eSii^nt; W. C. Dodge,
second vice presidentJames L. Norris,
treasurer; L. S. Bkcon, secretary; William
H. Doolittle, Jeste HS Whitaker, S. T.
Fisher, Wm. CraBflj fytclntire, William G.
Henderson, R. J.,yiel^r. The officers are
the same as last tyeairi with the exception
of the secretary, Mr.''Frederick Benjamin,
who declined reiJfinin|tion on account of
removal to Chicago. »s
A committee wjts, ^pointed to wait on

the President anjk pwpent resolutions of
the association, prgingj him to appoint as
successor to.the late Commissioner. Butter-
worth a man whoi liaa had the legal and
technical education and training requisite
to enable him to Intelligently decide the
Issues of law an!3' fact that come before
him, and one who has had- the pracilcil
experience with the patent office which is
necessary to give familiarity with the
needs of that bureau, and demonstrate how
bestthey may be providad tor.
The resolution statej that this expression

of the wishes of .ttoe - association was in¬
spired. solely by the desire to promote the
efficiency, and high -standard et the patent
office, and without any individual, prefer¬
ences. it was decided to ask the oe-opera-
Upn of other members of the profession in
recommending- to the president the ap¬
pointment of a worthy successor, to-th# late
commissioner, and, in securing legislation

' imperatively necessary to property earry
on the work of the patent office.
A cbfrvmtttee w&A 'ajJpolhttfd 'W arrange

for the annual banquet of the-association.

MR. DOLE'S MISSION
The Eyes of Hawaiians Tamed on

Washington.

MR. CARTER TO COME FOR ROYALISTS

Not Much Apprehended From His
Intercession.

PROPOSED PROTECTORATE

Cgirtepondence of Tiie F.rening Star.
HONOLULU, January 8, 1SWS.

President Dole leaves here today for
Washington, for the purpose of assisting to
promote the annexation of Hawaii to the
I rrited States. Mr. Dole foes partly as
a strong, though temporary, reinforcement
to assist the Hawaiian representatives by
his wise and authoritative counsel. They
tued to keep In frequent personal touch with
their government, either by visiting home
which is now out of the question, or else by
some leading man from here carrying ad-
vIce to them. For such purpose Mr. Dole
a the best man now available. Ministers
Cooper and Smith having each gone on simi¬
lar errands to Washington during the past
year Mr. Dole has been uninteruptedTy
forming the duties of president In Hawaii
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flfty-fourth year and h-L now 1,1 his
hood in the successful Ifrt P?ssed his man-

fession of law until elivat iC<l of.,he Prn"
of the supreme court a ftwhe became president u.V f,ears before
tion was receded «Y wimColleffe e<Juc»-
at Harvard. He was

s' his legal
legislature, and aiwavt

in the
being both an im-,r

Prominent there,
ab!e legislator lXn the amJ a"

premediated revolution «n 311,1 un~

ago the minds of the leaders «n
5*Cara

turned to Judge Dole a- fhi taneously
others best fitted J"an of a"
dom and amenity He had' >

'"S Wjs"
"0 part In the revolution

*
,
been tukll|S

office with much i , ,,' nd a°cepte.I the

fully recogndzed^ thfnec^sl, yal^°tUhSh
vere measure taken of abolishing'the moT
preside.'**

3~-'.'s
and practical wisdom. Hl^presldl^hasbeen a great element of th*

S

of the g^rjem^lch^ adrai»'.on

ssm* *»issrs2

sk7k£-»s»-".
Mr. Carter's Vi*it.

Hawaiians seem likely to be thirk In
Washington these days, as is quite natural
Besides Mr. Dole, another pleasant gray-
bearded g-ntleman went on two days ago to
urther the- royalist interest in opposition
to annexation. Mr. .Joseph O Carter I
regret to say, is understood to go at th<

efs who"?tatl"n °f C°,on-1 <-laus SP^k-
els. who represents the formidable
rust. In this 1 do not mean to impugn
the sincere earnestness or integrity of

s Purposes. When the native

v^eks* aieo The T,t0 WasW"St°n «tven
tĥ

*^°e*I^f^eT0becau«e

"^rS7oTS fave,^roreWi^ctnhtem
meicial pursuits, with som» t ditorl-i l « n,i
some legislative work. He has hlLh (

partveIiy and cordlalJ>' with"r'ih«e rcfoTm
SSiUST"". "»

Ik
from personal and fnm-

despoUc ^o'nstUution ^f't^&.
y^rshLboeCre, her Pa"'
years ago he incurred the extreme ani

associates TvV h'S Chief friend* ^

=£SSk»
It will be remembered that Mr Willi-

was obstructed for several week, bv her
* nate refusal of President ClevefaiKTs
requirement to grant amnesty to lier on

execute fhem^bv X"hTl0U. °f ,i,nte?"°n to

Ul'iuokatlanTeMancuouslykjf0arnlwe^ksCtor^
states revenue cutter Corwln w£? n
point of sailing with Mr Williv fluL! f
reporting his flllure It was felt ulThfr
extreme exhibition of implacable, essou£h[

zrB
a capital time at Washington, ^ thoro^h!

tu.
h!s chief m'ssion, and re-

"r" amonK «s for a home welcome
It Is hoped, however, that he may succeed
in being useful to the personal Interests ofthe native delegation, who are reported ?n '
stand much in need of friendly counsel

J8 r^ther \p° S°od and honorable a man
to exert much effective influence with the
ex-quetn. who has always had nW use

J^ciousafriendHand " tXtrPmis,s than for

Annexation Club.
The Annexation Club, for a few days

past, have been earnestly considering the
expediency of sending to Washington an¬
other delegation of natives, who shall be
both of opposite politics and much superiorcharacter to those now there. It seems
probable that such a delegation will ^Mn
be sent. Their errand would be personally
nam

the allegation made that the
natives are a unit against annexation or

lh"rVhe ad'ng elements among fhem
are so. Four or five native gentlemen are
now in view who are willing to bear their
testimony to that effect. Every one of

l3 f ta? higher pasition for char-
business and social stand-

ing, than any one of the native delegation
staTJl 2\t|8 ?' ,As 1 have repeatedly

a m?l°rtty of the natives and
?hi"? doubtless in dread of an-

nexation, this is not true of the ablest a*id
best classes among them. These men keen-

the f?ct that a native regime
would be impossible and could be only mls-

|Cntere«,tf'^IVl that».the SOC,al and Political
'"t.er?fta °f the natives can be safeguarded
only by the authority .of the United States.
We are ail waiting iri|U» extreme interest

The Busy Corner,
8th and Market Space. Kami,Sons&Co,

Take Time
By the forelock aw* get in your best efforts on our Clearance Sale bar¬
gains. Only two days and four hours left.

Skirts.
1 lot Black 8st»»en Skirt*. stiffened nmhrella

raffle, full width, deep cluster of cord, flannelette
lined. Regular price. $1.75. Closing |Q

1 lot Black Italian Cloth Skirts. fsst black,
dtep umbrella ruffle and several smaller ruflb*s;
all corded, flannelette lined. Worth C fl if)$1.96 and $2.30. At #ls*jr

1 lot Black Mohair Skirts, full width; deep
irffle; also lined: 4 different styles; 10 styles to
select fmn. Begulsr prtc**. $2. Clos- g* fIns price

Special Clearing in
Rugs.

1 lot Hindoo Rues. 24x36 in.. rh«»ic«* 19c.
49c.200 Body Brussels Rug*, irvwl *ir»

fringed ends. choice psticrn*

sail Assortm1 Brussels. Moju. at>4 Velvet Rug*,ki.otted frtnfr*. IS ysrdit long.

Special, 98c.
Small lot of Roman Htrlped Silk and Plain ***.--TT'.l'.t.JSI'T..MT^ *"*'

Changeable Taffetas, all the latest noreltles of *"¦¦¦ JJT k,JTl ' ^Ti$1.49this season's skirts, $0 and $7 skirts «U AQ ""** *ta* *"Ur_p,W- ***
to close for $4.49

!W AQgora Far Bugs, sssorted col«»m.
At ftOr »' will «1vc yen Ladles* MnslIn '» llB^ Re«ul.r prto C| QOAl OyC. Underwea" robsUtln, of Gowns. ** ,l,y°
Skirts. Chemise. Drawers and Corset Covers In

.

an endless rsrletr on our bargain roanters. «r«l }" ¦¦¦¦*¦" Imported lt>.n«..n» II.... "'¦ .'-Jfloor, that cannot he matched at less tbsn fl.Su "J".- *?,"*, "Si .«
" be«»> <E | Q9anywhere less. i triage I!. fular price. »« .pi.ytJ

Notions
Price boldness is playing havoc with our notions, too. Always

were the cheapest as well as the best this town ever knew. Now, with
the right and left reductions which have been made, we're bound to draw
you here.

French Horn BonesJC- dozen.
Good quality Colored Bone Casing 3c. piece.
Two Aluminum Thimbles ic.
60-inch long Tape Linen ic.
12 Velveteen Skirt Binding 2c. yard.
6 dozen fine Hooks and Eyes ic.
Watch Spring-covered Dress Steels 5c. set.
Smith's Bes| Needles 3c. pajK-r.
Woven Initials, all letters 3 dozen. 3c.
Shoe Button Outfit, complete 3c.
12-yard rolls of Best English Tape "c.
All colors Clark's Crochet Cotton 3c. ball.
All colors Barbour's Linen Carpet Thread 2jc. skein.
25c. Silk Hose Supporters, nickel fastenings I2|c. pair.
1 dozen Gilt Hairpins 3c,
12 dozen China Buttons 3c,
Heavy Nickeled Shears. 6 to 9 inches kjc.
500 yards Spool Basting Cotton 3c.
Imported Dress Belting ic. belt.
4-ounce best Machine Oil 3°*
4-pound bat of White Raw Cotton 40.
Fancy Frilled Gartering .3c. strip.
Cloth-covered Laundry Waxic.
High Polished Stocking Darners, with handle »c.
Best Nickel Safety Pins, all sizes 24c. dozen.
Dozen Good Quality Crimped Shell Hairpins 5c.

ToiletWares at Special Prices
2-oz. Bottle of Witch Hazel 3c.
Petrolio Jelly 3C- a bottle.
Excelsior Florida Water and Bay Rum 10c. a bottle.
25c. bottles of Imported Bay Rumi(h\
25c. jar Napier Almond Meal 19c.
25c. Complexion Brushes 190.
25c. White Hand Mirrors, slightly imperfect 9c.
Cream Moating Soap 2c. a cake.
Egg WhiteSoap 8c. cake, 21c. box.
Theater Rouge. No. 18. and Blanode Pette 15c.
Roger & Gallet's Rice Powder, violette and heliotrope... 17c. pkg.
Lubin's, large, Rice Powder, rose and violette 17c pkg,
Coudray's Rice Powder .12c. and Hfc.
Velvet Skin Powder 1 <jc.

Kann
8th and Market Space.

for the opening of active debate in Con¬

gress upon'the HikWaiiilll >niestion. Most of

US anticipate that the contest will be sharp.
While som6 dread it. others of us welcome
the prospect of having Hawaiian affairs
thoroughly discussed and ventilated con¬

spicuously before the American public. The
more the American people know about us

the better we feel sure that they will like
us. and I tie more clearly they will recog¬
nize our fitness to become a part of the
American- Union. On. then, with the com¬

bat. and the more strenuous the debate
abbtlt Us the better it will be for Hawaii.

Fitness lor CttftsemBhlp.
Perhaps the most prominent objection

urged by the opponents of annexation Is

the unfitness of our population to become;

citizens jf the Union. "Hawaii has so heter¬

ogeneous a population, three-fourths of

them Polynesians and Asiatics, that they
are incapable of self-government, and have

to be ruled by the white minority. How,
then, can they safely be endowed with the
democratic institutions and franchises of
America?" We reply. In the first place, that
the Asiatic two-fifths of the population un¬
der the American system would have no

vote. The Polynesian one-third, little more

than half the remainder, have sufficient in¬
telligence and habit of voting to be avail¬
ably useful for elections, as now un¬

der this rapublie. But our chief answer Is
that our white population is one of high
character and ability, and strongly Ameri¬
canized. It forms a powerful nucleus, oil

which will crystallize politically and social¬
ly the large immigration of Americans
which will rapidly follow annexation. There
can be no difficulty whatever in establish¬
ing American institutions here In complete¬
ness and with speed.for they already exist.
More thar half the time our American vis¬
itors entirely forget that they are not still
in their own country.
Without annexation, we are liable to the

greatest difficulties. Instead of the expect¬
ed American immigration, fresh hordes of
Asiatics will pour in upon us, and may
scon insist upon the right of suffrage. This
danger is an imminent one which annexa¬
tion alone can avert. It is a true and mod¬
erate statement that the question must
very speedily be determined whether Ha¬
waii shall become American or Japanese,
and whether the civilization of the Occident
shall rule here, or the seml-clvtlization of
the orient. The American system of life
has been nobly established here, and de¬
mands to be perpetuated as a brirht beacon
of intelligence and liberty, illuminating the
Pacific. Shall it be quenched under Asiatic
fog? Twenty years of annexation will fill
Hawaii with probably two hundred thous¬
and enterprising and intelligent Americans.

The Proponed Protectorate.

The plan of a protectorate for Ha¬
waii does not seem to make a favorable
impression upon any one here. The details
of the scheme have not been learned; but
it does not appear how any useful or effi¬
cient arrangement could be made which
would not entail upon the United States as

much trouble and expense in affording pro¬
tection as would be incurred by annexing
us. In fact, the same expense would be
incurred in defending Pear) Harbcr alone,
as that station could be made secure only
by defending Honolulu from occupation by
an enemy. There seems practically no alter¬
native between your either annexing the
group or abandoning Pearl Harbor. A pro¬
tectorate is a half and half measure. In¬
volving endless complications with li:e <Mher
strong powers which are scvon to dewlop
active competition for the possession and
control of the Pacific ocean. America's
only sure and safe course is to plant hei
foot firmly down upon this central
strategic point. KAMKHAMKHA.

Sirs. Mndd Sent to Jail.
Mrs. Mamie Mudd, whose house was

raided last night by the police because of
alleged disorderly proceedings there, was
today convicted before Judge Kimball and
sent to Jail for sixty days and fined $23.
and in default imprisonment for sixty
cays additional. Mrs. Mudd Is the mother
of Bertie MTidd, win was releaa^J by Judge
Bradley a few days ago oa a writ of balwas
corpus from the control of the board of
children's guardians on- the ground that
she had not b«M legally cotumiuatf.'

CLAIMS OF SI BCO\THAl'TOMV ~r

The- Rrinlmrarmritl «1 Those \\ lis
Half Suffered L«n>.

Mr. Andrew Wilson. rtpb^sentlhg a niirfi
ber of sulK-ontrartom on tievernl ol ti>
District school buildings, %oday hart n

Conference with the District Comml««in3!-
trs for the purpose of inducing them <.
see. if they possibly <ran. that the sub-
contractors are reimbursed for material
furnished by them to the n*sp»ft1vfc f-ontr.np-
tors to whom were awarded lh«. ctuitra ^for building the schools.
The contractors, contended Mr. Wilsrm,

submitted proposals n( figures much Iow0>/
than they could afford to do the work for
and the consequence was, he asserted, tha-i
the subcontractors ha\o not Wen full>
compensated for the materials the> lur"
nlshed The claims of the subcontractor:-
said Mr. Wilson, amount in round mini
bers to $15.<NK», and while perhaps the Dis-
trict is under no legal obligation to H :u
burse them, he held that. In a moral > ¦ii-.m
the District, huvlng received the lieneHt
at the materials furnished, should do c.

Commissioner Hiack having called hif
attention to the fact that subcontractor*
are not recognized by the District un¬
der the contracts, Mr. Wilson said that
nevertheless the District should In all fair¬
ness arid equity do what It could to set
that they are reimbursed, especially a«
the materials were furnished at at*>Ot
cost prices.
The Commissioners explained to the at¬

torney that to do so in the present in¬
stance. no matter how worthy the claims
of the men might be, would, in their opin¬
ion, establish a very had precedent. Cap¬
tain Black called attention to what he
termed was a duty on the part of the sub¬
contractors to see that they would be
protected before furnishing materials. He
said the trouble Is that the Commissioner*
are forced by the existing law to award
contracts to the lowest responsible bid¬
der, notwithstanding the fact that It may
be fully apparent to them that the imount
of the bid is far below the price for which
the work could be done. The consequence
has been, he stated, that the District has
not only lost money and experienced great
trouble and annoyance, but inferior 1 ulid-
lngs have also resulted.
Mr. Wilson admitted that subcontractor*

are not be recognised, according to the
terms of the contract, hut he colled at¬
tention to the fact that the law docs n«t
allow a mechanic's Hen to be filed against
a municipal building, and claimed that for
that very reason the District should do
what It could to see that the subcontrac¬
tors are reimbursed. The Commissioners
refused to interfere in the matter, how¬
ever, but recommended that he apply to

Congress for relief. They declined to say,
however, whether they would or would not
recommend favorable Action. should a bill
proposing to grant the relief asked be re¬

ferred to them, although they stated they
would see that Congress was fully in¬
formed in the matter.

LAtNDKY MOBBED.

¦fnadkrrrhlrfi, Watch. Cash and a
Rpvolrrr Stulfs.

Sam Hing. whose latlhdry is at 421 K^st
Capitol Street, left his place of 'buslr. ss

yesterday afternoon and went to call on a

fe!!ow countryma"n" who w-a? stiH celebrat¬
ing the Chinese New Year. It was about
2:30 o'clock when he left the lAur.ifrv. and
when he returned, three hours later, he
discovered that burglars had been there
during his absence. Sam made- a. thorough
investigation and. fouiul that the thieves
had taken 121 in cash, a revolver, eighty-
four handkerchiefs, a red silk shawl, neck*
tie and a go'o-filled watch and chain.
Complaint of th* affair «£* n>jje to the

police and the officers are making an effort
to aupreher.d the burglar.'

Husband t'linvlrlel;' VWfe-
Alfred Jones, colored, was today con¬

victed before Judge Scott of kecptng a

disorderly house, ard * as sent to Jail for
ntraetr.-daye. ixfc*. Jajyes, of tfcc ac¬
cused, who was; charted with the aanx
offense,, waa acquitttC «. -


